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De Gaulle's Men
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, i r> - The- hcaclquar-
( mi Irs DC Gaulle re«

, ' that Libreville,
, 1 ( , i French Equator-
,,, n , i t-red to De Gaul-

, ' c u U i y .
t i / | i |p said that the

l . n n e v i l l e "accepted
bv the commanding

, , > t i r o French forces
, t hostilities."

l u i t i a h Press asso-
( - jo ! led capitulation
town. The sun-end-
i K.I t h o Vichy gov-

i , i ' i e^ion of the Af rl-

i (oninumic|ua said
t i mi lmp olticcr at

Libreville surrendered at 4:30 a.
m. yesterday morning.

"The warships Savorgnan, De
Brazza and Commandant Domine
of tho free French navy have en-
tered Libreville harbor," the com-
munique said. "The capital of
Gabon becomes hence forward
part of the free French empire."

DeGaullc, speaking from Leo-
polclville, Belgian Congo, by radio
announced the surrender of Libre-
ville in a broadcast directed to
other French African possessions.

He said that he and the free
French movement was fighting
"where we can and how we can,
collecting the pieces of the free
French empire "
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The blustery weather
vented the takcoffs.

pre-

Grancl Rapids, Mich.— \ff>) — A
57-mile-nn-hour gale brought
death and destruction to western
Michigan today.

Stanley Novvak, 28, was killed
and six fellow-workmen wcie in-
jured when a 30-foot brick chim
ncy crashed through the roof of
the Applied Arts corporation where
they wete employed. Falling
branches injuted five other persons
here.

Another chimney crashed
through the roof of a hotel and a
church steeple was carried away
by the wmd A garage was flat-
tened in suburban Noith Park
trees w e t e unrooted and high ten-
sion wires tangled.

Mrs. Roy E. Laics seized her
baby and jumped f rom a window
unhurt when the storm wrecker
her home at Niles, Mich. Wine
unroofed a general store near Ben-
ton Haibor, Mich.

Air traffic was grounder
throughout western Michigan. The
Grand Rapids airport reported the
gale reached 63 miles an hour. The
weather bin can said its 57-mile
recording was a recoid for the
city.

Three hundred school children
gathered in the Lamont, Mich.
Community hall for an Armistice
Day pi op-am were led through
windows when a fallen tree block
ed the building's only door. None
was Injured.

Brooklyn Dodgers
Untie Bankroll To

Purchase Higbe
New York. — (AP) — The

Brooklyn Dodgers today announc
cd the purchase of Kirby Higbe
liRht-handed pitcher, from th
Phillies for an estimated $100,000
Pllchcra Vito Tamulis, Bill Crouch
and Catcher Thompson Living
stone.

n <:AMES FOH THKEESOMES
This season's new game sue

cesses are designed to rescu
hostesses from worry over od
numbers of guests. One new gam
that la a development of back
gammon can be played by two
three or four with equal excite
ment. Another new parlor hi
doesn't even require a bridg
table and is fun for two, three or
any other number of players. Play-
ers get individual trays of num-
bered blocks; the object of the
game la to make a row of the
same numbers. Five zeios score
highest and a row of fives Is next.

An airplane engine recently
built by a California inventor
weighs only 130 pounds and de-
velops 75 horsepower. The engine
is the double-opposed ttype and in-
cludes a built-up roller-bearing
crankshaft also developed by the
inventor.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Sheboygan

Markets
H. V. P K A N W R CO.

MONDAY, KOVHAIBEB 11, MM
fricei »• fuj luilujr

WISCONSIN GUAUBC MiUS
Large White "A" 28H.
Alixljum, WMte "A" 21.
Large, Brown "A" 2BVS..
Meaium. Brown, "A" Jl.
Small "A" 11.
Uadur grades 14.

fc'AKM FATS
Grade "A" L*rd 6.a allow, a.
Soup Great*, 1.

DRV PEAb. BEANS. SEEDS. ETO
Navy Bean* 2^-3Vt.
Lima Beans 4 - 6.
Lemon Beans t'h-1%.
Dried Apples, 2'j.
Hed Beau*. aVi • tK.
Caraway Seed 15.
Poppy Seed 25.
Hickory Nuts, Ib. H4.

GARDBN VEGETABLES
lP«r Ib. or <tos.J

Cauliflower. 2 - 6 .
tVtraluy. 10 and 16.
Rutabagas, 25.
Dry onions, 60 • 1 00 p«r 100 llis.
Head Lettuce. 8-7.
Beets, 25 - 50 per 100 Ib*.
Kohlr-ibi, doz. 10-16.
Turning 25-60
Cabbage 25-45.
Keel cabbage. 5 0 - 1 80.
Carrots, 25 - 50 per 100 IbB.
Tomatoes, % - %c.
Beets. 10.
Green Peppers, 1.
JSndive, 2 - 1 .
Spinach, 1 - 4 .
Egg plants 6.
Cantaloupe, 1.
Hubbard Squash, %.
Individual Squash, J/2-%.
Plj fumpktus, Vi.
Celery root, 1 - 2 .

OKCHARD FRUITS
(Per Lb.. free from blight, brutsts

and worms.)
Rating apples. 2, 1ft and %.
Broccoli, 4.
CookiriK apples, 1, H, V>> 14.
Cider grada apples, £.
Orchard run (eating) apple* %.
Orchard run (cooking) apple*, v--
Bartlett Pear*. 1-2.
Klefer pears. '/& - %.
Unclassitted pears, VL . H.

POULTRl
(Dres*ed. Drawn «nrt Dry)

RprlnReis 1'J, 15. 13, and 10.
Yeatlmff Hens 17, 15, 13, 10.
Ducks 21, 19, 15, 11.

BUB KEEPERS PRODUCTS
Extracted Honey, amber. 4.
Kiti acted Honev. whit*, l-lb,
7; 10 Ib. pails 6%.
Comb Honey, 10 - 14.
Bee* Wax. light. 17. dark. 10.

FLOUR
Buckwheat ISO

POTATOES;
No. 1 White .80.
No. 1 Red .80.
Salad size .40.

Milwaukee
Livestock

South St. Paul
Livestock

Milwaukee* — UP)— Uvettodu
Hous— ,

Receipt* 3,009. ',
Market steady. >
Fair to Goad Light*, 160 - JW Ib*.,
6.75-6.30.

'Fair to good Butcher*. II* . 2CO Ib*..
6.16-36.
Fair to Good Butcher*, 960-311 Ibi*
6.16-36.
Heavy butcher* 3BO IbB. up I.U-130.
Good light* and pic* 100 • 1M Ibf.,
4.60-6.60.
Bulk ot packing; low* E.6M.1I.
Rough and heavy BOW* C.2I-M,
Thin and unfinished *ow* 3.00-6.00.
Stag* 4.26-6.60.
Boar* 2.00-2,76.

CATTLE—
Receipts 900.

.Market steady.
Steer* and Ywu-llng*. choice to prim*
12.0<MB.OO.
Good to choice 10.76-H.Tfc
Common to good 10.00*M.
Dry fed yearling heifer* S.BO-ll.W.
Dairy bred heifers 6.80-7.60.
Good to choice cow* I.7I-4.60.
Fair to good 6.26-6.60.
Cutter* 4:60-6.00.
Canners 3.60-4,26.
Choice weighty bologna bulls I.H -
6.76.
Bull*, common to good. 4.U-6.TS.

CALVES—
Receipts 1,800,
Prospect* steady.
Fancy selected vealers 1.75-10.00,
Bulk of Vealers, 126-140 Ib*. t.fO f
950.
Good to choice tight*. 100-120 Ibs..
7.SO-8.26.
Throwout* 1.00-6.00.

IIHEEP—
Receipts 300.
Prospects steady.
Good to cholc* spring lamb* t.50 •
9.60.
Fair to medium 7.60-1.26.
Cull spring lambs 6.00-6.00.
Yearlings 6.00-7.00.
Ewe*, cull to good 2.00-3.60.

Fond du Lac
Man Wounded

In Quarrel
Fond du Lac, Wis.—-(UP)—Ver-

non J. Bverling, 36-year-old WPA
worker, lay in serious condition at
a hospital here today with an ab-
dominal wound which police «aid
they were informed he incurred
from his own gun in the hands of
his brother-in-law during a quar-
rel resulting from Everling's de-
mand for 50 cents to buy beer.

The brother-in-law, H a r o l d
Funk, a 26-year-old bakery em-
plpy«r was held meanwhile on an
open charge pending anticipated
arraignment in municipal court
tomorrow. Dlst. Atty. George M.
St Peter said that a formal
charge against Funk would be is-
sued upon his appearance in court.

St. Peter said he was told that
Sverling and Funk fought with
their fists after Funk told Sver-
ling that he didn't have 50 cents
to give him for beer while they
were visiting a neighbor, Ray-
mond Thompson. The combatants
supposedly made up after Thomp-
son intervened in their fight.
. Funk- went to Sverling's home,
where he also lived, and returned
soon with Bverling's .32 caliber re-
volver. He apologized for the
quarrel and then, according to ac-
counts told Fond du LAC county
authorities, pulled the gun from
his pocket and shot Evening from
a distance of about eight feet.

Thompson told authorities that
he knocked the gun from Funk's
hand and held him until police ar-
rived. Thompson, his wife, and
Mrs. Overling witnessed the shoot-
ing, officers said.

Milwaukee
Produce

South St. Poul. —(AP) —(Federal-
State Market Set vice). Cattle—Receipts
7,000; sUughtei steers and yearlings
very scarce; opening about steady
with last Aveek's close. Other killing
classes generally steady with late Fri-
clav. StotUers and leecleis steady but
mimeious c a i s not being shown be-
cause ol aclveise weather. Medium to
Boofl steers and yearlings 8.00-10.00;
common and medium heifers h.00-8 BO;
common and medium cows 5.25-0,25;
canners and cutters largely 4.00-5 00;
medium sausage bulls 5.75-G.25; med-
ium nat ive stockeis generally 7.00-.76;
dairy cows steady; but light kinds
diagKy; medium to good $55-70.

Cahes — Receipts ],L'00; vealers
steacl> M i t h late Friday or fully 60
cents louer tlian early. Good and
choice 8.00-0 50.

]logs—UeceipH 0,500; market not
established Most interests bidding
ste.iclv \ \ i th Friflav's average or up
iu 5 S3 on good and choice 200-300 Ib.
butchers. "Weights ,130 Ibs. up bid down
to r. 70 most 180-209 Ibs. bid 670-5.85;
good sous all weights bid 5.GO; moA
hogs atill held 10 to 15 rents higher.

.Sheep — Receipts 23,000; supply
largely lambs including about 25 per
< c n t in feedei flesh, aiound two loads
mixed sheep.

Milwaukee. — ((AP)—
Quotations remain unchanged, with
the market closed today du* to the
Armlitice £>ay holiday.

BUTTER—
Extras 31%.
Standards 30%.

CHEESE—
American Full Cream (Current
make) 17-18.
Brick 17-17}L
Limberger 17 -̂18.
American full cream (current male*)
16^-17%.Brick Wi-17^.
Limburgtr 17-17^.

EGGS—
Grade A large 20.
Grade A Medium ft,
Ungraded currant receipts It.

POULTRY—
Live hens, 5 Ibs. up 14Vi.
Under 6 Ibs. 13.
Leghorns 3Vi Ibs. up 10H-
Under Stt Ibs, »,
Springers U.
Whit* Rpck IS.
Barred rock 15.
Anconas 11.
Roosters 10.
White spring ducks 4!4 Ibs. up 121,4.
Young ducks 11.
Old ducks 11.
Oeese 11.
Turkeys, young Toms li.
Young hens 16.
Old Toms 11.
No. 2 Turkey* 10.

CABBAGE—
Homegrown, bu. 20 25.
Per ton 6.00-8.00.
Red bu. 30-36.
Ton 12.00-14.00.

POTATOES—
Wisconsin cobblers unclanlflsd 10-
1.00.
North Dakota cobblers, No. 1 1.16 -
1.20.
Washed triumphs 1.50-60.
Idaho Russtts No. 1, 1.65-1.78.
Commercials 1 M-40.
Idaho Triumphs No. 1, 1.76-1.8R.
NO. 1. UO-1.60.
Colorado ilcClures 1.50-60.

ONIONS—
Domestic Yellow No. 1. 10 th. sacks
85-40.
Minnesota 2-lnch 75-10.
Evanish seed. S inch up. 1.00-.1S.

Collision Of
Ferry Boats

Fatal To 24
St. Johns, Newfoundland.—(UP)

—Launches and fishing boats
searching the icy waters of Bell
Island straits at noon today had
recovered the bodies of only three
of 24 persons who perished when
two small ferry-boats collided in
a snow flurry last night.

Only six persons of the 30
aboard the two boats survived,
four of them clinging to an oil
cask and parts of the wheel-house
of the boat which sank.

Captain Archie Mitchell of the
14-ton Golden Dawn said that he
and his engineer, Boss Rose, were
the only persons aboard when the
W. Garland rammed his vessel
amidships as both vessels were
•teaming at about 9 knots. The
ship drifted apart and the W. Gar-
land sank at once.

Watchmen and others on the
Bell Island pier only a quarter of
a mile distant heard the screams
of the victims struggling in the
water, but when boats put out to
the scene, only the four survivors
and three bodies were picked up.
The two aboard the still floating
Golden Dawn were also picked up,
but they said they could see no
one in the water after the collision.

HE GETS A L O N G S W I M M I N G L Y-Testin? Britain's new Salvns dlvlni equipment for
working at a depth of 30 feet for almost an hour, a diver crawls alonr In a •wimminE pool. ™ "gt
naratus is for use in entering flooded or smoked-out parts of a ship. Valves attached to a weifntca

belt help regulate the air released in bar. Diver's mates watch—jmt u case.

Chicago
Livestock

Wind Storm
Hits Sheboygan

At Noon Hour
(Continued from page 1)

Chicago.—(TJP>— Livwtock. How--
Receipts 16,000: open alow and fully
steady to Friday's average; top $6.45;
hogs good and choice ?6.20-6.40; 170-
200 lb». generally »6.00-6.26; good pack-
ing sows 400 Ibi. down moctly $8.00-
6.26 beavler weights; $6.76-8.00.

Cattle—Receipts— 10,000; calves 2,-
000; moderate supply 10-16c higher;
common and medium grade steers mo-
derately higher than a week ago to-
day : cows steady to slow; culls 10-lSo
higher: vealers «bout steady; extreme
top $14.75; several loads f 14.50; mostly
$10.00-13.75 market r" very few year-
kinds $12.25; cutters at IS.»0 down;
weighty stock closed to $7.10 j mostly
$11.00 kinds for veftlers .

Sheep—Receipts 4,000; all classes
nearly active; woitly steady; .and'
earlv top $9.55; new load all shorn 82-
93 Ib. lambs »8.75-».00: good to choice
cut yearlings Jf.SO; 84-81! Ibs., come-
back lambs $9.31 and $9.40.

C A M E R A S S P E E D P L A N E W O R K — T O cut down
if." '"^u,ii between enrineerliiff on » new model plane and ita,

'" ' ' ' i M, q h t two fiant cameras are used In the Lockheed aircraft,pla.n' J t Rurbank, Cal. They make pattern* for sections and parto
yr i new pholo-lofl-template process. Camera stands 10 feet
.n, u ,cs a 19-inch focal length lens and plates half * yard lonj.

C H I C —With a patch of a hat
and a silver fox wrap, social
Mrs. Archibald McG. Foster pre-
sented this picture of smartness
at the United Hunts meeting in

Belmont Park. N. Y.

Milwaukee Grain
Milwaukee—fAP>—Grain market:
Quotations remain unchanged, with
the market closed today due to the
Armistice Day holiday.

WHEAT—
No. 2 hard 8»-90%.

CORN-
NO. 2 yellow MK-IIK.
No. 2 white 70-72.

OATS-
NO. 2 white 3S-19'/&

RYE-
NO. 2 81-56.

BARLEY—
No. 2, 50-80.
Feed 40-48.

His Coughing; Spell
Pays $500 Dividend

Memphis, Term. — (/P) — * en-
year-old Paul B. Neilum, Jr., has
coughed up "about $500" for his
parents.

The boy swallowed a tooth re-
cently. Doctors here were unable
to fish it out so Paul and his
father hopped a Philadelphia-
bound plane for bronchoscoplc
treatment there.

As the youth was being prepar-
ed for the operation, a coughing
spell seized him—and the tooth
come up.

The operation, which would
have cost about 9900, was cancel-
led.

in a front show-room, smashing'
the glass. It was worth about $300.

A large maple tree was unrooted
at 621 National avenue, falling in-
to the street and narrowly missed
an auto belonging to Bert Han-
son, residing there.

From throughout the city came
stories of trees uprooted by the
powerful wind. A sturdy tree that
has withstood many a winter's
Mow in the 600 block of National
avenue, bowed to today's wind and
was uprooted.

Decorative bunting erected by
the city in observance of Armistice
Day was ripped and torn, with
shredded red, white and blue flap-
ping in the rain-drenched wind.

The Wisconsin Power and Light
company reported that despite the
heavy winds, damages to power
lines were slight. Power users on
the Howards road were tempora-
rily without electricity when
branches blew over wires, blowing
out line fuses. No wires were torn
down, latest available reports re-
vealed.

Glenn W. Lycan, county agricul-
tural agent, said that while - he
hadn't made any investigations, he
thought that the rain and wind
probably hadn't harmed any farm
products. The soil needed the rain,
he added.

Caught in a particularly hard
blow, a chimney top at the North
Side Tire company, 1425 N. Thir-
teenth street, was toppled over and
dangled in the wind until it was
removed later in the afternoon.

Tree branches lined almost all
of the city streets, and winter's
usual job of removing foliage from
stiffening branches was taken
over by the obliging wind, which
stripped most of the trees.

According to aviation engineers,
the use of landplanes in trans-
oceanic service would permit the
keeping of schedules to a much
larger degree than is now possible
with flying boats.

W E L C O M E W A R M D E S P I T E COLD-Their
troubles over, Else Hiddervold, 25, of Oslo, Norway, and Hildur
Grytness (right), 29, from Trondheim, Norway, greet New York.
They came aboard the Mathilda Thorden, Finnish vessel that
dodged mine fields and was halted by Germans and by Britons.

H. C. Denison Company
SAFE INVESTMENTS

Security Bonk Building

' Y E S * AND 'NO'—Ambassador to Great Britain Joseph
P. Kennedy of Boston (right) knew the answers—and gave them
—all but the one newsmen most wanted to know, in this inter*
view at Washington. There'd been hints that Kennedy, who made
a political speech for F.D.R. immediately upon his recent return
. _ from London, might resign from this major diplomatic post.

Ancient Egyptians wore the
high-heeled shoe which was orig-
inally invented by the Persians to
keep as much of the foot as possi-
ble out of contact with the hot
desert sands.

The new Republic "Guardsman"
dive bomber carries forward guna
and revolving gun in the rear, a

Unusual Opportunities
We believe the present situation offers some
unusual investment opportunities. In order that
we may help you to share fully in future busi-
ness expansion, we invite you to call at our office.

Walter J. Brand & Co.
Security Bank Bldg. Phone 5040

750-pound bomb and six 1CK
pound bombs.

Army Plane
Relieved Down

In Iowa Lake
Spirit Lake, Iowa.—<ff)—A blii-

zard of "mid-February" intensity
oday turned back marchers who
oped to find traces of an air-
lane believed to have crashed and

disappeared in the storm-tossed
waters of Spirit Lake last night.

An army plane scheduled to fly
ver this vicinity is missing.
High winds drove a heavy snow-

all into two and three-foot drifts
and visibility was reduced to less
ban 100 feet

Coroner B. W. Jones and Sheriff
. L. McQuirk, who made a com*

plete circuit of lakeshore cottage
aat night, said all residents on the
hore told the same story:

About 6:30 p. m., th«ty heard an
airplane circling clow to the
ground above their homes. The
roar of the motor was loud. Sud-
denly it stopped and in a few sec-
onds a huge "splash" was heard.
Then silence.

The army plane, en route from
Minneapolis, Minn., to Fort Crook,
Neb., is many hours overdue then
and no trace of it has been found,
army headquarter* said.

Heavy rain and high wind had
reduced visibility over the lake
when the reported crash was
heard.

Major Ray Miller of the 100th
aero squadron at St. Paul said the
missing plane was piloted by Lieut.
Robert M. Prange and that Lieut.
G. Smith and Private Cerrato were
riding with him.

Scott field officials at Belleville,
111., said the fliers were on a cross
country tour and had been expect-
ed to return to their base in a
day or two.

Answers To
Cranium
Crackers

Questions on Local Page
1. This year's Carnegie exhibi-

tion is a review of American
minting; other exhibitions have
geen international.

2. "For Whom the Bell Tolls"
is a story of the Spanish civil war.
Aa such, it marks Hemingway's
return to anas. His previous best-
known work was "A Farewell to
Arms."

3 "I Saw France Fall" was
written by Captain Rene . d*
Chambrun.

4. Suzaruu was originally a part
of the Boo,* of Daniel, but was
set apart as apocryphal.

5. Chaplin speaks in "The Great
Dictator."

Let Us Make Your
• TOOLS
• DIES
• JIGS
• FIXTURES

SUltod WorlmwMUp

BADGER MACHINE CO
GENERAL MACHIN1ST8

1215 N. llth St. Ph. SIW-J

Dairy Cattle Sale-Wed., Nov. 13
Sole Beginning ot 12 O'Clock Sharp

45 head of outstanding Hotttein and Guernsey cattle will be
sold on the Penselln Farm known M the Enut Lyman Farm lo-
cated 2 mi. N. of Howard* Grove, l'/j mL S. ot the Manitowoc-
Sheboygan County One, and 5 mi. SW. of Cterelnd on D. S. Hwy.
42. This la an outstanding herd of Hourtein and Guernsey dairy
cattle. Several of them have Jmt freatoned and have calf by
side, others are to freshen BOOB. ALw teveral fine 2-year-old
heifers with calf. Some yearlings and 2 Guernsey, 1 Brown
Swiss and 1 Hoist ein bun, all of servicaable age. This entire
herd nan been tested for Bang's disease and BO nacton tetrad
In same. Any of these cattle can be purchased and placed m
your certified herd. Thto nerd must be seen to be appreciated,
therefore be sure to attend this sale for each and every animal
must be sold due to lack of winter bousing and feed. Also a full
line of household furniture.

Liberal terms: '/i cash and the balance oa your not* over
a period of six months at 8%.
Harry Te Selle, Sates Hgr. David Axel, Pres>

G. W. Nyenhuto and E. F. •seder, Ancts.
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